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On Milk
uction Given By 

Agent’s Office

Hi? Urge number of trench
bt,county, dairymen are ask- 
nlU,h milk can be produced
4„j h»v without grain and 

,wlng facti *"* * r#

U| depend firnt upon the 
*ud >t *g« * n<1 , a < '

’tbe qnai‘t.v of the hay and
yarding : Morrlaon’a feed 
iard, a » w.-ighing 000 
fqu.rei O.M'3 jwunda o f  d i
protein and T.23 pounda to- 
,tiM»' nutrii'nta. A row 
900 pouniti will eott*um« 
pounds of C'Orn or grain 

uUge and IS pounda of al- 
Corn silage eoatalaa 28.3 

, t  dry matter, 1.3 pounda 
f protein, and 18.7 pounda 
digea'.ible nutrienta per 100 
Alfalfa bay eontaina 90.4 

f  dry matter, 10.0 pounda 
protein and 50.3 pounda 

feitibl* utneata per 100 
Prom thu we find th a t  40 

if tom jilage and 15 pounda 
, hay contain 24.82 pounda 
ter, 211 p'unds Jigeatible 
and 15.02 p und* total dl- 
aatrientt. Subtracting the 
rquired for maintenance we
have left 1.517 pounda d i 
protein and 7.79 pounda 

eetible nutrienta th a t  can 
producing milk. Thia ia 

totein to produce 29 pounda 
teat milk but only enough 
eatible nutrients to pro- 

pounji of 4 5 percent milk, 
a, we rould expect a 900 
w to produee 22 pounda of 
lit milk ;>er day when fed 
a or gram sorghum silage 
fa hay.
ill percent of the dairymen 
have legume hay. The m a
re carbon*.•« ou» hay such a* 

Sudan gram and prair ie  
i kind of hay and eorn 
would have sufficient total 
nutrient! to produce 19
4.5 per eent milk. How- 
nould only have enough 
produee 9 pounda of 4.5

Ik.
ng to the farme-a reporting 

iounty Agent the average 
life is 12.00 per ton and the 

it of hay is $6.00 per ton.
the feed eoat for a cow, 

pound* grain sorghum ti- 
15 pounds Sudan hay and 
9 ponnda 4.5 percent milk, 
9 eenta per day; or 22.5 
pound of butterfat.  I t  ia 
considered that feed coat 
percent of the total coat. 

Id make the total eoat 37.5 
pound butterfnt. I t  ia ob- 

t thia would not be p ro f i t 

getting 40 pounda of graia 
•ilage and IN pounda of a l

and producing 22 pounda 
’rut milk would be profit-  

feed cos' would be the 
l*y, bqt the feed coat per 

butterfat would be 9 cents
22.5 cents feed coat per 

butterfat for the cow get-
slage and sudan graaa 

* tot»l coat per pound of 
for the eow getting a lfa lfa  

d be 15 cents as against 37.5 
r the eow getting sudan

every,no wij| 4(rrM th a t
wbo have only grain nor. 

*ge and carbonaeeoua hay 
'd snms cottonseed meal ao 
" l e  the protein neceaaary 
1r* Prodrn '■ (i needed to ba 

Whether it would pay to 
“h concentrates to increase 

beyond tha t given 
f 'd silage and a lfa lfa  

»ad up ., the coat of the 
tore and t),e aelling price 
* #r milk products.

.'Ml

Mrs. W. A. Shipley Doing
Well After Light Stroke

■■ ■ •
Kepurts Wednesday were that Mr*. 

W. A. Shipley, who suffered a vary 
light at-oke of paralyais Sunday, was 
doing very well, and her eondition 
was not thought to be serious.

M ra  Shipley was stricken soon 
af te r  re tu rn ing  home from Church 
Sunday morning. Her aon, Alex 
Shipley of Clovia, New Mexico, and 
a daugh ter ,  Mra. W. P. Fullinghim of 
Lorenco, eame when they learned of 
their  m other’* illneaa, but have re 
turned to the ir  homes.

a
J. W. PITTS, FORMER 
FIX) YD ADA RE8IDENT. BURIED  

HERE WEDNESDAY  
■ •

I-aat rite* were spoken here Wed
nesday afte rnoon at 3 o’clock for J  
W. P i t ‘.a, former resident of Floyd 
ada. The services were held at the 
First I taptist Church with Rev. Vern 
on Shaw conducting. A Masonic 
burial w.sa made in the Floydada 
Cemetery, w ith  Harmon Funeral 
Home directing.

The deceased was born August 10, 
1878, and died Ja n u a ry  18, 1938. For 
many year* he was a resident of the 
Lakrv icw  community, then moving to 
Floydada, where he lived for some 
time. In 19J0 he moved to Califor
nia, which was his Home at the tim- 
of his death.

Mr. and Mr*. P it ts  came to Texas 
for a visit before Christmas. S top
ping in Floydada for several days, 
they visited relatives and fr iend ' 
here, and went on to Dallas, where 
Mr. P i t t s  took ill. He succumbed 
there a f te r  an illness of some six 
week*. His body was shipped to 
F loydada for burial.

Surv ivors  include hi* widow, one 
son, Levon of Los Angeles; one 
daughter ,  Mrs. I. L. Reed; five s i t
ters, and two (brothers. The deceased 
was a brother-in-law of Mra. L. II. 
Newell o f  th is  city.

Active pa l lbearers  were: I. I). 
Holligan. R. C. Smith, Claud Patton, 
Roy P a tton ,  John  Conway, and Lee 
Harry.

Honorary  pallbearer* were: John 
(h itte r ,  J .  M. Wright, Hob Smith, B. 
Marshall, Homer Him*, Dr. C. M. 
Thacker, and  Elmer Roy.
Flower bearers were: Misses Claudie 
Mvrle P a tton ,  J ^ n a  Scott, Bet tie 
Newell, Faye Newell, Abbie Lee 
WooUey, Lera 0 | ia l  Patton ,  Nell 
Swinaon, and Mesdame* Cecil Block, 
M yrtle  Cooper, and Lloyd Nelson.
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Getting a Bit Unruly

Tom W. Deen
Announces Candidacy

For County Judge
♦

To The Voters of Floyd County, 
Texas:

I hereby make my announcement 
for th« office o f  County Judge, sub
ject to the action of the Democratic 
P rim ary ,  Ju ly  23rd, 1938.

I  have been unable to accomplish 
some of the things I had hoped to 
accompliah dur ing  my tenure of o f
fice; ye t  I realise tha t  County busi
ness i t  like any other business— it 
takes thought,  p lanning and time to 
accomplish things. I f  you as voters 
feel th a t  I am planning and working 
along the r igh t  linea for the be t te r
ment of Floyd County, I will appre
ciate  your vote and influence for 
another  term.

TOM W. DEEN, 
Candidate for County Judge. 

(Poli tica l Advertisement)

Wtisn

i ^ s d

io#

M arshall 
C an d id a te  For Re- 

Election As Clerk
®»kr my announcement 

" 0n t the office of Dis- 
°f Floyd County, subject 
'* °f the Democratic Pri

193*.
r" i»te yoar yoU, an<j in
'  vowing election.

0K<) b  Ma r s h a l l .

i *  J D• C + t"  of Lob- 
••day in Floydada. They
"V h-im e o f  M l m  H w |

•to* is employed with 
No. 8 i« Lab

t *  Y aw

Flomot Defeats
Floydada Team In 

Hard Fought Game
Floydada underwent defeat at the 

hands of the hard-fighting Flomot 
basketball team, when the local team 
loat to Flomot with a score 22 to 28 
Tuesday night. The game was play
ed at Flomot.

The Floydada team will be given 
another chanee to defeat Flomot 
when the team comes hare next Tues
day night for another game.

It seems tha t the basketball sea
son is well under way, and the local 
team haa no time to loae. With the 
tournament beginning at Matador 
Friday morning, this  week end will 
be well filled for the Whirlwinds. 
They plan to go to Matador Friday 
morning in time for the gamea.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 0 .
Jones and Family Moved to

Jonesboro Saturday
■ ♦  —

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Jones and son, 
Watson, and daughter, Mary Frances, 
left Saturday of last week for Jones
boro, Texas, where they will make 
their home. The family a t  one time 
lived in Jonesboro, but they have 
been residents of F loydada for the 
past eleven years.

Mr. Jones, who had been in Jones
boro making arrangements for the 
move, arrived here with his daughter- 
in-law, Mr*. Wilmer Jones Jr.,  Thurs
day, and accompanied them to their 
new home. Mra. Wilmer Jones, Jr.,  
formerly of Floydada, is also of 
Jonosboro.

The youngest son, Dalton, remain
ed here with hi* brother, Dorris W. 
Jones. He plans to stay until the 
end of this school year.

Jackson Tire Company
Changes Management

•  - ■
The Jackson  Tire Company opened 

Monday morning under complete new 
m anagement. Arnold Johnson and 
Ikwight Johnson of Lockney have 
assumed the management following 
Jo e  Kneed.

Mr. Kneed had been in Floydada 
for only a few month*. He left Hat 
u rday for Plainriew . Hit future 
p lan t  were not known here.

The new m anagers have been em
ployees of J a rk to n  Tire Company 
for some time, Mr. iMvight Johnson 
being m anager for  the company at 
Ixtekney also.

Miss Hyatt Home After
Two Weeks Visit

•
Mias Louise H y s t t  returned home 

Sunday a f te r  having been away on a 
two week* visit.  Most of the time 
she spent In Hemlnele, Oklahoma 
where she visited relative*. Return 
la g  by way of Pam pa. the also viait 
ad User* for a few  day*

Do Year

New Service Foreman 
Here With Texas-New 

Mexico Utilities
D. D. I.ippard of Plainriew arrived 

here Saturday of last week to take 
over the duties of Service Foremaa 
for the Texas-New Mexico Utilities 
Company. Mr. Lippard has been 
with the company there for some 
time.

Mrs. I.ippard and th# small daugh t
er arrived Wednesday to remain here
with him.

Rotary Club Has
Rural-Urban Program

The Rotary Club met Wednesday 
at noon for their regular luncheon. 
Member* and guests enjoyed an in
teresting discussion on "Land Con
servation” by Ray Diekson, Director 
of the Experiment Station a t  Spur.

Since the day was set aside for 
Rural-Urban day. many Floyd Coun
ty farmers were invited to at tend  
the gathering, twenty of whom ac 
cepted the invitation. Other guests 
were: Oran Thomas, rotarian from 
Amarillo; R. Ruben McOilvary, ro
tarian, and mar igor for the W’ost 
Texas Gas Company a t  Plainview, 
and Alton Chapman, ro tar ian  from 
Spur. Thirty local members were in 
attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Goen 
Are Home From Temple; 

Son to Return Soon

Lyda Bell Walding 
Undergoes Operation At

Lubbock Sanitarium
• '  —

Miss Lyda Bell Walding under- 
went an operation for appendicitis 
at a  Lubbock sanitarium the la tter 
part of last week. Latest reports 
this week were tha t  ahe was resting 
well.

Mis* Walding, who ha* been em
ployed with the county agent's  o f
fice for the past several years, i» the 
daughter of Mr and Mr*. J .  L  
Walding.

-----------o -------------

League Meeting to be 
Held Here Saturday 

Nigbt And Sunday
Saturday night and Hundny haa 

been set as the date for the meet
ing of (he Young People’s Depart 
ment of the Plainview District of the 
Methodist League. A meeting will 
be held *t th# Msthodist Uhureh. A 
number of out-of-town guest are ex
pected to be in attendance at the 
gatherings both Saturday night and 
Sunday.

---------—*------------
BORN T o Mr. and Mra. Dewey 

Uatiay, Jaasrary 11, 19M. •

Mr. and Mra. A. C. Goen returned 
to their  home here th is  week af te r  
havng been for some time with their 
son, A. C., Jr.,  who is in the Scott 
and White Sanitarium a t  Temple. 
Report brought by Mr. and Mr*. 
Goen is tha t A. C. is doing well fol
lowing a glandular operation, and it 
is expected that he may be able to 
return home soon.

Funeral Held In Plainview
For Well Known Pioneer

♦ —
Funeral services were conducted in 

Plainview Monday for L. G. Wilson, 
f irs t  a ttorney of the S ixty-fourth 
Judicial District.  Mr. Wilson, who 
was 74 years of age, moved to Plain- 
view May 1, 1888, aad helped ia o r 
ganising the county. He was well 
known throughout the entire plum* 
country, having lived m Plainview, 
Amarillo, and  Canyon. He had been 
retired f ro *  law practice for twenty- 
f ive yearn

Mr. Wilson la aurvived by his 
widow, one son, Maple Wilson, of 
Lubbock; and one daughter, Mrs. 
Ethel Sanford, of Plainview. Surviv
ors also include two brothers and 
three grandchildren.

G. T. Assiter Expected 
Home From Hospital

This Week End
Word received here the  f i rs t  of the 

week by relatives was tha t  G. T. 
Assiter, who underwent an oper
ation a t  a  Del Rio hospital last week, 
was rapidly improving and would 
likely be able to return to his home 
here the la tter  part  of thia week.

Mr. Assiter was accompanied to 
Del RiRo by his sons, Ilarvey and 
L. V., who remained with him. L. V. 
returned to Floydada Tuesday and 
left for Lubboek Tuesday afternoon 
to resume his studies. Harvey will 
remain with his father until he ia 
able to return home.

Mrs. Jno. Hollums
Home; Back to Work

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. A. Holluma re
turned home Frldny from Mineral 
Wells, where «h* ha* been under
going treatment for  the past few 
week*. She is much improved and 
was able to he in her office Hatur- 
Aay.

Accompanying her home were her 
husband and h e r  mother, Mr*. Arthur 
B. Duncan. Mrs. Duncan alto took 
the  hath* whil. n Mineral Wella.

Jno. R. Freeman to 
Preacb at Church of

Christ Sunday
------o------

Jno. R Freeman, evangelist from 
Lubbock, will preach at the Church 
of Christ on Wall S treet Bunday 
morning, January  23. All are Invited
to attend.

Mr*. Freeman and daughter, Wilma 
Jean , will accompany him hern. They 
will apend the day a t  the home of 
tbair daughter, Mrs. Dorrin W. Jonefc.

Hard Formation Slows 
Drilling On Thomasing

Meontgomery No. I

Official report was th a t  drilling 
on th e  Thomas Montgomery No. 1 
had reached a depth of 4,670 feet 
late Wednesday, a gain of 390 feet 
over the depth reported Wednesday 
of laat week.

Drilling for the past seven days 
has been almost continuous, but the 
exeeedingly hard formation ha* slow
ed drilling to approximately airty 
feet per day. The work was con
tinuing xteadily late Wednesday. -

Football Boys Received 
Sweaters Tuesday; Gold
and Silver Balls Also Given

■
According to former promise, the 

football boys were awarded with 
sweaters and gold and ailver foot
ball* at a chapel assembly called 
Tuesday morning

An official liat of those receiving 
sweaters included Paul Barnard, 
Fr.-d Beard, Jam es Fry Gibbs, R. E. 
Gohghtly, Homer Hollingsworth, Mai 
vln Jarhoe, George Fry Lider, L. B. 
Martin, W. H. MeClung, co-captain; 
Rolrert Montgomery, Charles Nichols, 
Virgil Ormon, La Von Rainer, co
captain; Claude Month, CJyde Hmith, 
E. L. Tyler, James Willson, Miody 
Williams, and Keith Tye, manager.

Those receiving gold footballs 
were: Clifford Daniel, Wilson
Womack, Jam es Johnston, and Ben
nie tlrawford.

Hilvor balls were awarded to Nor
man Goen and Ralph Burgeit.

Carl Smith
Injured In Fall From

Windmill Monday
Carl .Smith was painfully injured 

Monday afternoon when he fell from 
a  windmill on which he was work
ing. The accident occurred on the 
Kirk Martin plaoe east of town, 
■where Mr. ftmith residtw.

He was brought a t  once to the 
local hoepital, where examination re
vealed a crushed instep of the  right 
foot, a broken right arm, and aevere 
eut* and bruise* about the head. 
Five stitches were required to close 
the wound on the forehead and two 
for the wound on the noae.

After receiving first aid treatment 
here, Mr. Smith was taken to the 
Plainview Sanitarium, where x-raya 
were taken and further treatment 
administered.

Funeral Held At
Church of Christ

For T. M. Carter
Funeral services were held a t  the 

Church of Christ on Wall Btrest Mt I  
o’clock Tuesday, January  18, for 
Thomas Mack Carter, who died in 
the Lubbock Sanitarium January  17. 
l^ast ritos were spokon by Evangtliat 
Tiadall o f  Petersburg. Burial was at 
the Floydada Cemetery with H a r a s s  
Funeral Home in charge.

The deceased was born in  lUinoia, 
moving to Oklahoma in very early 
childhood and later to Texas. Ha 
resided in Fannin, Collin, and H ast 
Counties, prior to moving to  Floyd  
County in 1920, and had been a resi
dent of Floyd County since tha t  dots. 
He had been a member of tbs  Chsrok 
of Christ for twenty-five yearn

Mr. Carter was married in 1905 to  
Mias M attie  Phillipa, to whioh onion 
three children were born, taro of 
whom anrvive. They are: V. O. Car
ter, and Mrs. E veret t  Warren, both 
of Floydada. He is aloe aurvived by 
hk* wife, three brothers, Charlie, 
Wylie and Hardie Carter, all of Ok
lahoma; and four sister*, Mrs. V. C. 
Reynolds, of Leonard, Texas; Mra. 
I»olI Howard of  McKinney, Terse ; 
Mrs. Ebb Morria, of Oklahoma; aad 
Mrs. Roy llammitt,  of California.

Pallbearers were: Carl Hmith, B * i  
Me Ada, Tom Warren, Oscar Btaaael, 
A. H Robertaon, and J .  B. Tinaia.

Flower bearers were: Misses Thel
ma McNeil, Loreta Me.Ada, Ima Bath 
McAda, Joan  Warren, Jane Warroa, 
Dorothy Marie Bart in , Jatmll Aai- 
born, Janoeal Glover, and M n d s a e s  
Charlie Perry, Everett Perry, aad 
A. H. Robertaon.

Out-of-town relatives present far 
the funeral were ires were: Mr. aad 
Mra. J im  McBroom aad  Mr. and Mr*. 
Yerner Raynolda and aon, Gene, all 
of Leonard, Texas; Walter P h il l ip saf  
Wichita Falla; aad Mm. Kissed aad 
daughters, 1ms Je an  and Mrs. Abac 
Gordon, all of Wichita Falla.

M. A

Storing Meat In
Cotton Seed Oil

Proves Success

Floydada Successful
In Early Game of Season

— « —
According to the  looks of the  

Floydada basketball team in Friday 
night'* game, Floydada is promised 
some fast games for the season. A 
score 26 to 25 gave the victory 
to Floydada oveT their opponent* 
from Aiken.

Playing a* high point man with 
fourteen point* to hi* credit was 
Floydada'* forward, Patterson. Other 
members of the team *J*o showed 
skilled action. Basketball fans are 
oxpcc-ting some good game* for the 
season.

Kelly, guard for Aikea, rated 
eleven points, which was second in 
score* for individual players.

Regular Meeting
Of Lion’s Club

Held Tuesday
»  ■ -

The members of the Lion’s Club 
met Tuesday at noon for their regu
lar weekly luncheon with twenty- 
nine m wnhers and fonr guests pres
ent.

A. B. Keim arranged an interesting 
program for the day. Several most 
eal selections, which consisted of vo 
eal, piano, and accordion selection* 
were rendered by Misses Marjorie 
Kirk and Mias Fuller o f  Ralls.

Other guests wars: BUI Evans, a t
torney from Lmbboek, and Richard 
StovaU.

Any one interested in the method 
recommended by the Extension Her- 
vice of storing "ured meat in refined 
cotton seed oil can find all ncees- 

y information at the County 
Agent's Office Mr. Don Jones of 
the Texas Agrieulturs) Ex^xenment 
Station at Lubbock lias experiments 
on hand a t  present where hams have 
been in refined cotton »o(Nd oil for 
the past two years and the hams are 
still ideal. Mr. R. R. Jones, of the 
hit Blanco community used the cot
tonseed oid method last year and 
he states tha t his family was ex
ceptionally well pleased with the 
method as it keep* his pork nice and 
pliable, free from mould and insect* 
and it wa* also convenient to handle. 
Mr Jones is using the cotton seed 
oil again this  year.

Martin Alexander Wood died sad- 
denly at hi* home near H oydada  
Wednesday afternoon. Death was
a t tr ibu ted  to acute indigestion.

Mr. Wood had eaten heartily a t  
the noon meal and had hurried back 
to work, when he was stricken with 
the acute attaek. He succumbed 
shortly afterward.

The deceased was horn in Alabama 
August 2, 1889 and died January  19 
a t  the  age of 48. At the age of 
thirteen he moved to Texaa, later 
moving to Floydada in 1928.

Survivor* are  hia wife, four ehll- 
ren, Henry of  California, R. Y., of 
'anyon, Barney of Floydada, aaJ  
’auline, also of Floydada; hi* moth

er, Mrs. Jno. W. Wood of Randlett,  
Oklahoma; four sisters, and three 
brother*.

Definite .-iTrangemont! for funeral 
services have not been made, but i t  
s thought likely tha t  the oerviee* 

will b" held Friday morning a t  the 
Methodist Church, where Mr. Wood 
wa* a member. Harmon Funeral 
Home is in rbsrge of arrangementa.

Vlr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Gound and Daughter

Return to Floydada
— « —

Mr and Mrs. Wayne Gound and 
daughter, Joyce Elaine, returned to 
Floydada Monday of this week. They 
will make their home here again, and 
Mr (round has accepted a jroaitioti 
with Arwine'a Drug, where he wa* 
at one time employed.

Mr and Mra. Gound come here 
from Plainview, where Mr. Gound 
has Ireen employed for almost s year 
with Camp's Pharmacy.

Delbert Eubank
Purchases Home on

West Tennessee
Delbert Eubank ha* recently pur 

ehnsed a home at 420 West Tenneaaee 
Street. Mr. and Mra Eubank intend 
to  move into their new location aa 
toon a* they are able to get peases 
■ion. The house is a t  present oee.u 
pled by Mr. and Mra. Wallace King.

WOOD DIRS 
SUDDENLY AT HIS  

HOME

uneral Services
Held Friday For

Henry C. Bosley
•  •

Funeral services were conducted 
Friday afternoon at 3 o’clock for 
Henry C. Bosley, who d !ed a t  his 
home here Tueeday, Alva Johnaoa, 
evangelist of the Church of Christ, 
from Turkey, spoke th" la*t r ites at 
the <thureh of Christ on Wall Street.

The deceased, who wan 78 years of 
age, had been a resident o f  Floyd 
County for the past twenty-seven 
yenrs. At the time of his death he 
wa* residing on West Mississippi 
Street.

Pallbesre.-s were: R, F. Jackson, 
Jim 7>nvls, Derwood Dnvla, Georg* 
We.ast, W. U. White, and Poik Goes.

Flower hearers included: Oeral*. 
dine Mont-ague, Lnclle Weast, Polly 
Cherry, E tha Davis, Mrs. Roy Nabors, 
Ruth Rodd.im, and Wanda Wallace.

Harmon Funeral Home was ia  
charge of arrangements.

J. M. Willson to Dallas
Monday For Board of

Regents Meeing
■ ♦

J. M. WiMsrtn left Monday morning 
for  Dallas, where he will attend ■ 
meeting of the Hoard of Regent* of 
the Southern Methodist University. 
Mr. Willson has been on ihe board foe 
several y e a r s  He planned to ba 
aranay for only a few days.

4
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Miases Iaa  8 lmi and Fannie Bold- 
‘M  •p e a t  the week end visi ting  in 
Childress.

-  ■ t -------------
lira . F. A. Montague spent the 

latter part of last week in Knox 
City, Texas, where she visited her 
brother, J. A. Wilson and family.

FLOYDADA INSUR
ANCE AGENCY

of all k ln d a  Tool 
inquiries and business respect,  
fully solicited

W .R  HENDERSON
OWN £Jt

All Members Present 
For Friendship Bridge Club 

Friday Evening
------o ■ -

All members of th e  Friendship 
Bridge Club were present Friday 
evening when the club met at the  
home of Mr. and M ra  L. T. Bishop.

Quests for the gathering were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Ja c k  Henry, Mr. and Mrs. 
Travis Collins, Mr. snd M ra Calvin 
Steen, and Mr. and M ra  Hubert Mc
Guire. Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Steen 
won high score for the guests, and 
high score for the members went to 
Dr. E. A. Outhrie and M ra  J .  C. 
Gilliam.

The elub will next meet with Mr.
and M ra  Gilliam, Friday evening, 
J a n u a ry  28.

DON'T SCRATCH
T o  relieve the itching associated

with Minor Sinn Irritations, Prickly 
Heat, Eczema, Ivy Poisoning, and 
CHiggers, get a  bottle of LITTELL'S  
L IQ U ID , a sulphurate compound 
Used for more than twenty-live years. 
Price 50c.

W H IT E DRUG CO. AND 
DRUO STORES.

OTHER

M ra  W. A. Bobbins left F riday 
of last week for her home in Ban 
Antonio, a f te r  having been here since 
the holidays with  her mother, Mrs. 
R. T. Miller, and sister, Miss Sudie 
Miller.

M ra  Wanda Jacobsen of Lubbock 
spent the  week end here with her 
omther, M ra  F. A. Montague, and her 
daughter,  Je a n  Kay.

GET
READY
NOW

FOR
SPRING
CHICKS

THERE IS NO BETTER TIME THAN

N O W
TO GET READY FOR SPRING CHICKS.

For sturdy, healthy checks, Hens must be fed 
with the best Laving feeds. Then start the chicks 
off with OUR BEST STARTER.

Farmers Grain Co.
OUR BEST STARTER

Dealer, Viewed New 112
In Amarillo Monday—

H. O. Cline returned Monday af te r ,  
noon from a  meeting in Amarillo 
where the new Hudson 112 was un
veiled for the first time in this viei- 
nity. Geo. A. McManus of the Sales 

k r tU H t  Division,.!'.  L. Mason, 
District Manager for Northern New 
Mexico, The Texas Panhandle, and 
Oklahoma, and Whit Pryor, of the 
P ar ts  snd Service Division, were on 
hand for the ceremony and stated 
tha t the factory is already swinging 
into full production, and volume ship
ments of this new entry  in the low
est price field t r e  now being made.

The announcement of this new ear, 
along with the fac t  tha t Hudson is 
restoring jobs to 6,000 men and 
upending *11,000,000 for material,  
created a nationwide stir last week. 
Coming at a time when news of lay
offs and retrenchment had become 
common, the announcement was 
hailed a t  introducing a new optim
istic note into the general business 
situation.

Mr. Cline, who, with other dealers 
from this  par t  o f  the eountry, had 
his first look a t  the new ear, states 
'h a t  a public showing of  the new 
Hudson 112 will be made here. He 
s ta tes th a t  the ear is particularly 
outstanding in the  m atter  of aixe, 
roominess and advance mechanical 
and safety features heretofore con
fined to higher priced cars.

The meeting at Cullum Motor Com
pany, Amarillo, was one of 83 which 
will be held throughout the  eountry 
from coast to coast during the next 
ten days to show the new ear which 
hat set a high mark in the matter 
of public interest for such announce- 
m en ts  Front page stories in the big 
dailies of the  'argest cities of the 
country acclaimed the announcement 

I by president A. K. Barit of the Had 
son Company, whose organization was 
doing its bit by putting  "men snd 
money back to work”. Orders for 
the new cars have already reached 
the factory in snch volume that 
steady production for the balance of 
the winter has already been assured, 
Mr. Cline stated.

Shower Honored Mrs.
Vyron Williams luesday

— • —
A uuptial shower g iven at the 

home of Mrs. J .  L. King Tuesday 
afternoon a t  3 o’clock honored Mra 
Yyrou Williams, formerly Miss 
Willene Tyler. Mrs. W. E. Willisnu 
sud Mrs. Modrel Williams assisted 
Mrs. King as hostesses.

On arriving, guests registered in a 
beautifully decorated bride’s book 
snd were then taken to the diniug 
room, where punch and cookies were 
served.

An impressive toast to tho bridge 
was read by M ra Kiug, snd a very 
appropriate reading concerning 
"Husbands” wss given by Mist Es
ther F inknsr. Following the program, 
the many nice gifts wars bestowed 
upon M ra  William a

Registering in the bride’s book 
were twenty friends, and aeveral 
other g if ts  were sent by friends whj 
were uuable to attend.

First National Bank
Floydada, Texas

First Half of School 
Year Ended; Second Term

Started Monday
----- 0

With the f irs t  half of the school 
year ended and a few days of rest 
having intervened, s tudents and in
structors returned to school Monday 
morning to begin the second term.

Must of the students, with the ex
ception of some few who completed 
their courses a t  mid-term, were again 
in their classes and ready for work 
The m atter  of r»-eeheduling the s tu 
dents was the  main item for the 
week, but most of the difficulties 
have been smoothed out, and the 

galar routine is again being fol
lowed.

Bill Snell Gets Acid 
In Eyes; Undergoes

Ireatment at Lubhock
■■ » —

Bill Hnell received painful injury 
Thursday of  last week when he got 
battery  acid in his eyea. Some for- 
c gn matter,  thought to be grit ,  lidg' d 
in the right eye along with the  acid, 
necessitated treatment, which h« 
underwent a t  a Lubbock aanitarium 
Monday o f  th is  week.

Bill was changing the radio b a t 
tery when the accident occurred. I t  
ia believed tha t  he got acid on his 
glove snd then rubbed bis eyes with, 
out removing the gloves. The pres
ence of the foreign matter was also 
accounted for in this manner. T h ink
ing th a t  his eyes would soon elesr 
up, he delayed treatment; ba t  fea r
ing the loss of tbs r ight eye, be 
went to Lubbock Monday and had 
the small b i t  of matter removed. He 
hat continued to improve ainee that 
time, and believes that hla eyes will 
soon be recovered.

Jno Allen Employed
Near Houston

Jno. Alien left Thursday of last 
week for South East Texas, where
he it smpoyeld • •  truck driver for 
an oil company near Houston, Texas. 
He i* also making arrangements to 
move hsi family there, and ia ex
pected to return for them within a
few weeks.

.-----------
J im  Lewis, Johnnie Willoek, J .  C. 

Smith, Frank Hendon, Sparky Pat-  
riek, and Johnnie Laney, all of tc l i -  
na, Texas, spent Monday in Floyd- 
ads. They are trucking grain and 
feed from this section of the state. 
Mr. Lewis is a  cousin of M ra  Dorris 
W. Jones.

DANGEROUS
I t  is dangerous to sell a 8 UB8 TI 
TUTE for 666 Juat to make three or 
four cents wore. Customers are your 
beat assets: lose them snd you lose 
your business. 6661s worth three or 
four times as much as a 8 UBSTI 
TUTE. 6 12t itfotC.

Q
■5*

* » .

M ra J .  M. Willson and Misses Dal- 
tis Rhea, Grace Cade, and Genellc 
Wilhite w«nt to Amarillo Friday 
night and at tended the meeting 
which is being conducted there by 
Gipsy Smith.

Orba Miller, student at  Texas Tech, 
spent the week end visiting in Floyd, 
ada and with his parents in the Sand, 
lull community.

1903— TIME TESTED SERVICE— 1938

Goodbye 
to winter ✓1
IN ONE OF 
THESE NEW

HATS. •  • •

IMPORTANT New hat fashions in important new 
spring combinations . . . You 11 probably have no 
trouble in making your choice because there are 
several models to select from . . .  Each one of them 
is devastatingly flattering . . . .  In black, brown 
and navy blue.

Style Shoppe
i i .  i

Always Showing Newest Things First”
Mrs. Mollie A. Morton, Owner Phone 17

Mr. and M ra  J .  D. Cates of Lub
bock spent Sunday in Floydada. They 
viii ted in tbs horns of Miss ilaxsl 
Parker. Mr. Cates is employed with 
tbs  Piggly-Wiggly No. 2 ia  Lub
bock.

Classified Ads
For good used cars we have them. 

FLOYDADA MOTOR COMPANY, 
Orvil W. Harris, Manager, First 
Door North of Postoffice. Phone 31.

For best s a d  cheapest monuments, 
either in msrbls or granite. See S. B. 
McCLESKET. #2-ife

We photograph any thing, any
where, at any time. Frogge's Photo
graph Studio, 212 Readhimsr Build
ing, Floydada. 80-tfe

Misses Ruby and Margie Norton, 
Miss Sudie Miller and mother, Mr*. 
R. T. Miller, and Mrs. M artin  Green, 
who has been visiting hers for tho 
past week, epeat Sunday in P e te rs
burg. They v sited Mr. snd M ra  

1 C .  W. Patterson
while there.

Mr. and Mr- Delbert Eubank and 
Mr. and Mrs. (i T. Young spent Sun
day visiting in Plainview.

THINK of all the inter
esting sport, political 
and educational events 
ahead, for which you'll 
want your radio in 
prime condition. We 
guarantee our repair 
jobs!

•
Come in and tee our 

New
R. C. A. Radios

BROWN’S 
HOUSEHOLD 

SUPPLY

Phone 103 Floydada j

WINS MORE POPULARITY WITH!

COACHMAN’S COAT 

IN 1938 VERSION

Duchess Satin!

A well-bred fashion that nev 
out ol style. Cherished by i 
women who want that 
look.” And approved by 
appreciate good tailoring, 
good around your shoulders I 
this Coat fits where it shoul< 
Rose has that knack! In 
light weight Fleeces.

STYLE SHOPPE
“Always Showing Newest Things First j 

Mrs. Mollie A. Morton, Owner

Door crepes, floral sprays, 
wreathes designs, corsages, wedding 
loquets, decorations Loses ordsrs 

st  Arthur B. Dances Abstract Coi 
ps«y. Night Telephone N s  68. HoL 

| lams, Floy dads F lo r is ts  80-tfe

! LET BILL renovate your m attresses  
W. E. (BUI) Ysndsll Mat trees Fas-

: lory, E. Grover. 8 s  80 dtp

LANDS FOE LEASE 
A few farm t r a s t s  ts  leans a l  rea

sonable prices for cash.
W M t t A I & I I  a  EBO. 

Floydada, Texas 11 tfr

Ws ta e i t s  , . .  t s  visit the f rees-  
host# PARK f i A I B l s r S — M rs W 
8. Ooca. Phene 78. M -«le

V

O h r c l l  
COLDS

• r o
FEV ES  

first day
Headache, SO atlantal 

T 8QUID TAM .TT8,
SALVE. MORE DROP*
Try " E i h - j l y T k a "  W ortT s  E as t

ORDINANCE NO. 198
- - ♦  ■■■

An Ordinance Prohibiting Soliciting 
and Peddling in and upon P riva te  
Residences in the City  of Floydada, 
T exas

Be i t  Ordained by the  City Council 
of the City of Floydada. Texas:

S K tTIO N  ONE: The practice of 
going in and uj n p r ivate  residences, 
in the City of Floydada, Texss, by 
solicitors, pedd ers, hawkers, i t iner
ant merchants, .nd transien t vendors 
of merchsndi not having been re
quested or i a v . t s i  so to  do by the 
owner, or own rs, occupant or oeeu- 
pents, of said private residences, for 
the purpose of soliciting orders for 
the sale of g uda, wares snd mer
chandise, snd > r for the purpose of 
disposing of and or peddling or 
hawking the aims, is hereby declared 
to be a nuisan ■«, and punishable as 
such nuisance as a misdemeanor.

SKi TION TWO: The City Mar
shal of the City of Floydada, Texas, 
is hereby required to suppress tbs 
tame, and to abe ts  any  aueh nui
sance as is described in Section One 
of this Ordinance.

8 E< TION T H R E E : Any peraon 
convicted of perpe tra t ing  a nuisance 
as described and prohibited ia Bsc- 
tion One of this Ordinance, upon con
viction thereof, shall bo fined In an 
amount not less than  One Dollar 
(81.00) nor mors than  One Hundred 
Dollars (8100.00).

SECTION FOUR: I f  any section, 
•entenee, clause, phrase or other part 
of this Ordinance is for any reason 
hold invalid or unconstitutional, 
such decision shall not a ffec t  the 
validity  of ths remaining parts  
thereof.

SECTION FIVE* All Ordlns ness 
and parts  of Ordinances ia eoafliet 
with this Ordinaueu are hereby re
pealed.

Passed by th s  City Connell of the 
n t y  of Floydada, Tsxas, and ap
proved by ths Mayor, This lltk  Day 
of January, A. D. 1028.
(S— •) OLAD SNODOKAM,

Mayor, City of Floydada, Texan. 
ATTEST: ft. E. DUNCAH,

City BeereUry.

m u u n

TOPPERS
For Entrance to Spring

Is there any Coat more dashing—M® j 
more practical to complete your en*; 
semble with a Spring Dress or Suit 
Betty Rose TOPPERS bring altogeth
er new style features with 
lapels, giant pockets and skuu* 
stitching. We are showing a wide 
range of colors.

STYLE SHOPPE
Mrs. Mollie A. Morton, Owner

Showing Newest Things First*

Phone W

. -  ..... --- --- -

« .  W
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the action of the Deuio 
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t Attorney
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Earliest Tract s of Man’s Existence in Palestine Dug Up
Bone Beds of Beth lehr ni 
Yield Ancient S p t » r i r i i e n s

B, m N PALLAIXB. Ku>*1 A„,h,„p„toClrai la a tllu i*  ol London *
London. — The eur l i e s t  

known truces of mun’s exist- 
ence in Palestine, and it may 
be, almost the earliest evi
dence of man in the whole 
world, have been discovered 
in deposits now known as 
the Bone Beds of Bethlehem.

The discovery was m ade by Mils 
E G ard iner  and Miss D Bate ex 
cavat ing  the deposits, in what ap
pears  to be a swallow hole near 
Bethlehem, on behalf of the Well
come Maraton archeological re 
search expediUon to the Near East.

The discovery of the swallow hole 
was m ade  some few years ago when 
excavations were being m ade  for a 
water  supply On the nature of the 
deposits becoming apparent,  a con
cession to excava te  was granted to 
J  L. S tarkey on behalf of the Well
come expedition. The actual e x a m 
ination of the deposits was entrusted 
to Miss Bate, the well known author
ity of the British Museum of Nat
ural History on paleontology, and 
Mias E Gardiner. lecturer on geol
ogy of London university

Im portant Animal Specimens.
The most striking specimen 

am ong the an im al rem ains is the 
hinder par t  of the shell of a gigantic 
tortoise of a species not yet identi
fied With it were several detached 
plates of the shell and a huge leg 
bone Although only the tail par t  of 
the shell was found whole. It m eas
ures well over two feet across, as | 
com pared  with a little over tw.. 
Inches for the sam e part in a tor 
toise of about a foot in diam eter 
There ia also par t  of the tooth of 
an elephant—the elephant was first 
identified in Palestine in evidence 
from the Bethlehem bone bed in.l 
cheek teeth of the rhm ocen M s' 
im portant,  however, from the view 
of the paleontologist and geol 'gist 
is what appears  to be part of a leg 
bone of a very small form of horse, 
possibly hipparion. the three-toed 
horse of the Ter t ia ry  geological ep 
och.

Very Early  Human Artifacts.
In the sam e beds, and associated 

with these an im al remains, were a 
num ber  of worked flints of which a 
selection has been brought to Eng 
land and Is now available for e x a m 
ination by exper t  judges of m an 's  
earlies t handiwork There can, how 
ever, hardly  be any doubt as to the 
hum an origin of these specimens 
One of them ap p e a rs  to be a core, 
from which flakes have been struck, 
while the others show the c h a ra c 
teristic  form* and chipping found in 
eolithic or pre-palaeolithic imple
ments. Of those who have seen 
them, J. Reid Moir, the great au 
thority in G re a t  Britain on pre- 
palaeolithic implements, is confident j 
as to their  hum an origin and their 
early  form.
I  T here  is every reason to say that 
at least the deposits are not later 
than Ear ly  Pleistocene, and it m ay 
be th a t  they a re  Pliocene This is 
certainly nearly  as early  as the 
earlies t date assigned to the earliest 
im plem ents  found by Reid Moir in 
England, and approxim ately  con
te m p o ra ry  with Peking Man.

Fungus Found That Traps 
and Eats Small Worms

Chapel Hill, N. C.----- A fungus,
a so r t  of fifth cousin to the common 
b read  mold, tha t captures and eats  
small worms, was recently d e 
scribed by Dr. J. N. Couch of the 
University of North Carolina While 
Insect-eating plants such as the Ve 
nus fly t ra p  and the pitcher plant 
a re  quite well known, animal-catch
ing fungi are rare.

The fungus grow* In a th read
like form. Loops are  spaced at In
te rva ls  along the thread. Theae are 
the trapa. When a worm sticks its 
head or tail Into one of these loops 

contracts ,  tightening up on the 
worm and holding It fast At times 

worm m ay be caught by two of 
the loops.

When the worm is firmly held, 
•m all  th reads grow out from the 
m ain  thread They penetrate  the 
body of the worm and digest it. Dr 
Couch was able to watch the capture 
and digestion of the prey.

JThe Floyd County Plainsman, Thursdaj
Mr. and Mrs. Lon 
Davis Entertain Club With

Dinner at Hotel
------• ------

Mr. aud Mr*. Lou M. Davis were 
liost and hostess to the Owu’a 4i> 
Ulub Thursday evening 0f U*t we*k 
wheu they eutertaiued with a three 
course diuuer a i  the Commercial 
Hotel.

I he table* were beautifully deco- 
roted with bright pot p lan t. ,  aud the 
ladies were presented with lovely
coreages.

1 ollowiug the diuuer, the group 
w. ut to the home of Mr. aud Mr*. 
l»uvi», *ud game* were played there. 
H.gh score f or the gue»U went to 
Mr*. Olad Hnodgrasa aud Emory L. 
Angus. Member* winniug high score 
" '•re: O. 1*. Hutedgol aud Mrs. O. 1*. 
Rutledge. Punch was areved just 
before the gue*t» retird.

liuest* preseut were; Mr. and Mrs. 
J  M. Gainbliu, Mr. aud Mr*. Billy 
H uniforth ,  Mr. and Mr*. Olad Huod- 
gra*», aud Mr. aud Mr*. Emory L. 
Angus.

Member* pslying were: Mr. and 
Mr*. Edd Brown, Mr. aud Mr*. O. P. 
Rutledge, Mr. and Mr*. R. c .  Henry 
Mr. and Mr*. ILarry Morckel, Dr. 
and Mr*. George V. Smith, and the 
ho»t and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. Lon 
M. Davis.

20, 1938
Idle Hour 42 Club 

Met at Home ol Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Kreis

—  m
Mr. aud Mr*. A. ii. Kreis cuter,  

tamed the member* of the Idle Houa 
42 Club at the ir  home east of town 
Thursday evouug a t  7:30. All mem
ber* of the club were preseut for the 
gathering, and ntereistug game* were 
ienjoyed by all.

Follow, ug the game*, lovely re
freshment* were served to the guests. 
The refreshment* consisted of cbick- 
eu salad slandwiches, olive*, pickle*, 
pota chip*, angel food cake, cocoa, 
and coffeo.

Dr. and Mr*. L  W. Hick* and 
family moved Saturday into the W. 
O. Jones residence at 812 South Wall 
Hi

M m
—  o ■ —

® McKinnejr returned
h«>rm» Sunday after a ieveral day 
visit ia i'-aayoa.

Hoydada Friends Attend 
Open - House at Home of 

Jake Griffith

Among the many guest* who called 
at the homo of  Mr. and Mr*. Jake 
Griffith  Saturday and Sunday in 
their open-house celebration, were 
several friend* from Floydada.

Mr. aud Mrs. Griffith  are well 
known in this section of the state, 
and received s  host of friends from 
i iversl counties during the two day*.

Among those who attended from 
Floydada were: M ra  W. U. Alex
ander, M ra Lillie Britton, Mre. Geo. 
V. Smith, M ra  D. D. Shipley, Mra. 
Lula Slaughter, and Mr. and M ra  
Will Sneil and son, BilL

Mr. and M ra  G. B. Bennett of 
Hart, Texas, spent Sunday visiting 
in the home o f  Mr. and M ra  8. E.
Brewer.

Thursday Contract 
Bridge Club Met With Miss

Ruth Jenkins
— • —

The Thursday Contract Bridge 
Club met Thursday evening at 7 
o’clock at the home of Mis* Ruth 
Jenkins, with Mrs. Lucian More, 
head of Plainview playing a guest 
hand. High score for the evening 
was won by M ra  Lowis .Norman.

Member* present were: Mr*. Clin- 
ton Fyffe, M ra  B. M. Lloyd, Mra 
Ernest Carter, M ra  L. D. Britton, 
M ra  Winifred Cooper, Mr*. Fred 
Nabort,  Mrs. Lewi* Norman, Mrs. J .  
B. Claiborne, Mrs. Bill Fowler, M ra 
Bill Cauley, and thehostea*, Mis* 
Ruth Jt-ukina

M ra Fred Nabore will be hostess 
to the club Thursday evening, J a n u 
ary 27.

Mrs. E. L. Norman 
Hostess to 1929

Study Club
—

The 1929 Study Club met Thursday 
evening at 3:15 a t  the home of M ra 
E. L. Norman. The Club had for the 
gathering only one guest,  51 re. 
Goodman.

A fter  a  abort business meeting, an 
interesting program was given. M ra 
Conner Oden gave a  review of “My 
Great, Wide, Beantiful Word" by 
J u a n i ta  Harriaon, and M ra  Wini
fred Newsome discussed ‘‘Hamblin 
Oalleries” by Boothe Tarkington.

The next meeting of the d u b  will 
be Thursday, J a n u a ry  27, a t  3:15 a t  
the home of M ra  Lorln Leibfried.

$5.00 Reward torn
Of coming two year old RED HEIFER with white 
spot in face. Strayed from J. A. Dunlap’s place 2 
miles east of Liberty School House.

T. M. NOLAND

\iAiii: von: teeth

C L E A N  A N D  W H I T E N  T E E T H
with Caloi, tbs Oxygen tooth powder which pan strata* to 
the hidden crevices between the teeth Pies sent. Re'
kig. Protects the gums and Is economical to
TR Y  CALO X  AT OUR  E X P E N S E
What Cel os will do for your teeth ia easily demonstrated b f  
you in yout own bom* at our aspens* Simply All 1b the 
coupon with name and address end mail It to tta You will re
ceive ebso/ure/y free a test can of C a L O X  T o o t h  PO' 
the powder more and more people are 

------------------TREK TRIAL COUPON
M cK ieeen  A  R ab b in s, l a c .  PatrlW Id Caei* D tp r X .M y
S m S  m a a IS t a r  t r ia l  af CALOX T O O T H  P O W D U  a t  B e 
. . p a n e ,  te  w e  I w ill t r y  I t
W-"* --------------------- 1------------------—  -  -  ----------

AUCTION SALE!OF USED CARS
AN OPPORTUNITY TO GET A GOOD USED CAR AT YOUR OWN PRICE !

Floydada, Texas, Monday, January 31
STARTING PROMPTLY AT 1 P. M.

Jig Fish Eat Little Ones 
and Latter Tiny Things

Washington.—The bass or trout 
or pike you tr ium phantly  bear 
home, or the more prosaic halibut 
or salmon you buy In the store of ■ 
Friday, la the end and culmination 
of ■ long line of complicated de
vouring*. Few fish eat pr im ary 
fooda directly, as a cow eata gras* 
or a pig eata com . They eat 
•m ailer flah and other animal forma

•hrtm p and crayfish 
These In turn have eaten atlll 

•m ailer creatures—and so sd Inflnt- 
, or alm ost that far. For tha

___(or ra th e r  the beginning! of tha
chain consists of plants too small to 

which the first and smallest of 
tiny an im al forms davour. fa 

the food which this water paa- 
wtth tha help of

like

U b l « t

PLENTY OF ROOM IN OUR 
BUILDING

WILL BE HELD 
REGARDLESS OF WEATHER

All .Cars Will Sell^Regardless of Price
And wiD carry our usual Written “ OK” U»ed Car Guarantee. Your present car wUI be accepted on any ol these cars. You may either 
have your car appraised before the sale or run it through the auction. This unusual used car auction sale will give you an oppo unity 
to get a car at the price you are willing to pay the auctioneer. We are positively going to get some action on these cars and you can
benefit by attending.

See These Cars at Our Place Now
CARS

1936 Ford Tudor 
1936 Willy* Coupe 
1935 Chevrolet de Luxe 4-Door 

Sedan
1935 Chevrolet Standard Coach 
1934 Chevrolet Standard Coach 
1934 Ford Sedan 
1934 Chevrolet De Luxe Coach 
1934 Chevrolet Coach 
1933 Chevrolet Master Sedan 
1933 Chevrolet Sedan 
1933 Chevrolet Coupe

CARS

1932 Chevrolet Coupe 
1931 Chevrolet Coach 
1931 Buick Coupe 
1931 Ford Coupe 
1931 Buick Sedan 
1930 Chevrolet Sedan 
1930 Chevrolet Coupe 
1930 Chevrolet Coach 
1929 Chevrolet Sedan 
1929 Chevrolet Coach 
1929 Ford Tudor 
1929 Ford Coupe

TRUCKS

1936 Chevrolet Pick-Up 
1936 Dodge Pick-Up 
1936 International Pick-Up 
1935 Chevrolet Pick-Up 
1934 Chevrolet Pick-Up 
1933 Chevrolet Truck 
1932 Ford Model B Truck 
1932 Chevrolet Truck 
1929 Chevrolet Truck 
1929 Chevrolet Truck

BIG FEATURE OFFER: BE SURE REREGISTER
TERMS OF SALE: One-Third Ca*h. Balance to Suit I 5°n Discount for ALL C ASH

ODEN CHEVROLET COMPANY
221 SOUTH MAIN ST., FLOYDADA, TEXAS

Seale and McDonald, Auctioneers

f l i

-----  s ------
a ll  c a r s  s u b je c t  to  p r io r  sa l e
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BOR N— To Mr. and -Mrs. E. 8 . 
Johnson, J a n u a ry  <1, 1938, a son.

Sufferers of STOMACH ULCERS : HYPERACIDITY
D E FIN IT E  RELIEF OR 

MONEY BACK
THE WILLA H D TH E A I'MK NT has 
brt.uatit prompt, liwtlnite r»*U.*f In 
tbousamt-'' of (>t (tomach and
ITur-*----- 1 W e n t  lu e  l "  H y p e ra c id 
ity, am i oiiu" forma of Ni 'i.uA f»ij- 
trtst dun to K r  «js  t o /  S O L O  ON  
U  D A Y S  T R IA L .  f o r  .tu n  .!»•'* tn- 
f o n n a  i.m, ruaui " W lt t e r d ',  M t u a p  
mt M allet. *  A a k  fo r Ur- *-----’

B ISH O P PHARMACY

Surprise Birthday
Dinner Given Sunday

For Jess Glover
Mr*. Jen* Olover en tertained rel

ative* Sunday with a surprise b i r th 
day dinner in honor of her husband’s 
birthday. Mr. and Mrs. Olover are 
residents of the Campbell community.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. 
B. Hatley, and Mr. and Mrs. Oran 
Uatley and daughters of Dougherty.

The Floyd County Plainsman, Thursday, January 20, 1938

Alma Lybrand and 
A. J. Roberts Married 

In Lubbock Saturday

Mr. and Mr*. G. C. Tubbs and 
daughter*, Mary Louise and Mrs. 
Wilmer Jones, J r . ,  spent Friday 
afternoon of last week in Lubbock, 
where they visited Richard Tubbs, 
who is a t tending Texas Teeh.

L I D O P E R ’ S
1

SAUSAGE™-- .b
MEAl For Bolling. 1 [ P er  Pound # X i2
POLISH £°£na .10
Breakfast Food sr “  .25
Pork & Beans
Englis*rj D/)QC Pure Maid. |III 1 Cdo * « C * n  • «

Potted Meat ™CAK& .!5
Pinean n  n  Del Monte. ®J| IJU££ Three Cans 5
Peanuts s r .2
Green Beans” **- .25
COCOA
__ Jk,............................

Syrup|  ONE H A LF  OQ f OALLON # ^ J

With Rev. C. J .  McCarty, former 
pastor of the Baptist Church of  Look- 
uey officiating in the nuptial cere
mony, Miss Alma Lybrand and A. J. 
Roberts were married in Lubbock 
at 7:45 Saturday evening. The rites 
n e sp >ken at the home of Rev. Mc
Carty a t  2109 T w enty .fi rs t  Street.

The bride’s sister, Miss Ju a n i ta  
Lybrand, and the groom’s brother, 
L. W. Roberts, were the couple’s 
only a t tendants.

Mrs. Roberts ia the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Lybrand, who 
reside twelve miles northeast of 
Floydada. She was a t tending  the 
Kloydad* High School a t  the time of 
her marriage.

Mr. Roebrts is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J .  Roberts of Riverside, 
California. Having lived In the 
Lakevicw community with his g ran d 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J .  F  Roberts, 
since early childhood, he is well 
known in this section. He attended 
high school in Floydada and gradu
ated with the class of 'J4.

The young couple will make their 
home seven and a half  miles south
east of Floydada. where Mr. Roberts 
is engaged in f irm ing.

Bill Snell Gets Acid 
In Eyes; Undergoes 

Treatment at Lubbock
lbll Snell received painful injury 

Thursday of last week when he got
battery  acid in his eyes. Some fo r

eign matter, thought to be grit,  lidged 
in the right eye along with the acid

Monday of this week.
Bill was changing the radio b a t 

tery when the accident occurred. It 
is believed tha t he got acid on his

out removing the glove*.' The pres
ence of the foreign m atte r  was also 
accounted for in this manner. Think
ing tha t  his eyes would soon d e a r
up, he delayed trea tm en t;  but fear,  
ing the loss of the r ight eye, he 
went to Lubbock Monday and had 
the small bit of m a tte r  removed. He 
ha* continued to improve aince th a t  
time, and believes th a t  h i t  eyes will 
soon be recovered.

Sbower Honored Mrs. 
Yyron Williams Tuesday

NEW SAFETY for BABIES
M o t h e r - t h i n k  o f  i t l  N in e -  
te n th s  o f  all the  hospitals  im
p o r t a n t  in  m a t e r n i t y  w o rk  
now  give the ir  babies  a body- 
rub ev e ry  d ay  with M ennen  
A ntiseptic  Oil! W hy?  Because 
thae t r e a tm e n t  keepa the  baby

safer from hi* worst enem y, 
G E R M S - helps protec t his skin 
against infection G ive your  
baby  th is  grea ter  safety I t ’s 
so im por tan t '  Buy a bottle  of 
M enne^ i  A n t i s e p t i c  O il  a t  
your druggist 's  today

A nuptial shower given a t  the 
!> me of Mrs. J .  L. K ing Tuesday 
i''- >n at 3 o’clock honored Mrs. 
Y .ron  Williams, formerly Miss 
Willene Tyler. Mrs. W. E. Williams 
ind Mrs. Modrel Williams assisted 
Mrs. K ing as hostesses.

On arriving, guests registered in a 
beautifully decorated bride’s book, 
md were then taken  to the  dining 
room', w’'ere punch and cookies were 
served.

An impressive toast to the bridge 
ws* m d  by Mr*. King, and a very 

I appropriate reading concerning 
“ Husbands” was given by Miss Es 
ther Finkaer. Following the program, 
the many nice g if ts  were bestowed 
upon Mr*. Williams.

Registering in the bride’s book 
were twenty friends, and several 
other gifts were sent by friends who 
were unable to attend.

M ^ n n e n ^ i c ^ c .  o i l

Santa F e  Ushers in 1938 With New  Steam Locomotives

MEN’S SUITS 
WOMEN’S DRESSES !

Clothes th a t  are carefully 
cared for give bettor service 
in  many ways. T hey weai 
longer, keep their shape and 
style, and give you th a t  aerene 
satisfaction  of alwaya looking 
your b e st Let ua keep your 
garments cleaned and pressed. 
I t ’s a worth while economy.

W. L. FRY 
TAILORS

County Agent Gives 
Method For Su

Beet Kaising
ethod For Sugargar

Kai

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
To Return With 

Daughter to Dallas

Used Car
Bargains
A real buy in 1937 Ter- 

raplane two-door Delux, 
will sell at a bargain. Also 
other bargains in used cars.

MAGNOLIA SERVICE 
STATION NO. 2

H. 0 . Cline, Manager

Klton Goon, who is a t tend ing  Tex
as Tech spent S aturday  and Sunday 
h- -e with his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Stanford Gocn. They accompanied 
him back to Lubbock Sunday a f t e r 
noon.

Savings
For This Week

SUGAR, 10 lb.,
Cloth Bag

FLOUR,481b. $ 1 < 4 9L»uaranteed

WHITE SWAN COFFEE, 
Two Pound
Glass Jar

PEANUT BUTTER
i ull Quart

PORK & BEANSPer Can 5c
KRAUT,Per Can 5c1 LETTUCE, I'irm Heads 5c

Numerous requests are being re 
ceived by the County Agricultural 
Agent from farmers who wish to co
operate in the growing of sugar 
beet* this year. It is the opinion of 
the Couuty Agent th a t  if a hundred 
acres could be grown in th is  section 
ranging from one to not more ihau 
five acre* on a farm tha t i t  could 
be worked into a profitable crop. I f  
sufficient acreage is produced there 
is a possibility at present th a t  in 
terested sugar beet companies will 
give grower* a contract purchase 
price for their beets at  planting time.

Everyone interested in this move
ment should register hi* intention* 
with the County Agricultural Agent 
and. as it is now time to begin to 
prepara for this  crop, the type of 
soil should be given epecial consid
eration in the  aelection of land for 
sugar beet growing, The charac
teristic of soils are suc.h th a t  they 
can be made suitable for beet produc
tion by proper preliminary handling 
The light loams are best adapted to 
sugar beet cu ltu re  as they are easily 
worked and are least subject to se
rious crusting. The beets should be 
p lsnted  close to the  irrigation  well 
on as smooth plot o f  ground as pos
sible. I f  new a lfa lfa  land can be 
had use it and in case where a plot 
cannot be had where green mauure 
has been turned under the next best 
is to supply additional plant food in 
soil is to spread well rotted barn  
yard  manure a t  the ra te  o f  12 tons 
per acre. A fter  the manure lias 
been spread over the plot it should 
be disked and thoroughly mixed into 
the soil before deep breaking of the 
land.

A* beets are  extremely deep fee d 
ers  and as they should grow in the 
soil instead of  protruding out of the 
soil when natured  it is necessary 
th a t  extrem e paias should be taken 
in preparing the seed bed. After 
the barn  y ard  manure has been ap 
plied and it has been thoroughly 
mixed into the  soil by use of s  disa 
plow the next step is to break the 
land with a mold board plow to the 
depth of 10 inches or more, the deep 
cr the better .  Immediately a f te r  
b reaking the land should be harrowed 
and continued to harrow or disk at 
regular intervals  untal the soil is 

|  repared and worked to a  fine texture 
The soil must be leveled down until 
the plot ia uniform all over.

At this  time it will be necessary 
to give the plot a very heavy i r r i 
gation to thoroughly soak the soil 
As soon as the soil is dry enough it 
should be harrowed again. I f  the 
plot is not perfectly smooth a t  this 
time it might be necessary to do ad 
ditional work such aa rolling, h a r 
rowing or disking as you must keep 
in mind th a t  the success of your 
crop lie* 75 percent in the prepa 
ration of a good seed bed.

The next step will be to furrow 
out with a cultivator makiug fu r 
rows not over 12 inches apart pre
paratory  to irrigation. Then furrow 
out rows 40 inches apart with cul
tivator being careful not to make the 
furows not over 1% inches deep 
Then strew in the seed in the fur 
row by hand, a t  the rate of 8 pounds 
per acre, rows 40 inches apart 
Be very careful not to cover the seed 
mor than IV* inches, as the young 
beet plant is very slender and deli 
cate it will be imposaible for them 
to come through the soil if the seed 
are covered more than 1*4 nches 
deep. After the seed are covered 
keep in mind to do th is  operation so 
as to leave ‘.he ground uniform level 
af te r  the seed are covered.

The seed shculd be planted af te r  
the danger of all frost ia over and 
they should be planted as early 
possible ao as to give them a long 
growing season.

Immediately af te r  the seed is 
covered straddle the row with eul 
t iva tor  making a furrow 10 inches 
on each aide of each row, using only 
one sweep on each beam, these are 
irrigation furrows, then irrigate 
again just enough to sub, ao as to 
thoroughly soak the seed.

As soon as the beets bi gin to  come 
up so rows can be seen, cultivate 
lightly just enough to break the 
crust, being careful not to throw any 
dirt  on the row.

Cultivate once a week or af te r  
ach rain until the beet plants have 
I to 6 leaves. At thia stage the 
ieets are ready for thinning. 1’ae 

a hoe not over 8 inches wide, strik- 
ng entirely across tbe row, ru t t ing  

out the  Mock as wide as the hoe, 
leaving a block of beet* two inches

Mr. and Mr*. J .  V. Daniel expert 
to leave Sunday to take  their  dau
ghter,  Mary Katherine, to Dallas, 
where she will undergo further  t rea t ,  
ment.

Mias Daniel wan brought to her 
home here in a large east several 
weeks ago, a f te r  having remained in 
a Dallas hospital for some time. It 
is expected th a t  the cast will be ex 
changed for a smaller one. The cast,  
which is being used for correction 
of a dislocated bone, seem* to be 
bringing about the desired effect.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel hope to bring 
her back home with them within a 
few day*.

r i ’i of
Chicago, dra

ionc

7 *

streamUned

ORANGES,
Sweet and Juicy, A m
Per Doyen dF w

Star Cash 
Grocery

then by hand, pull out all but on* 
plant,  if two plants are Jeft neither 
one will do any good, dirt should be 
pulled up around this lone beet to 
protect it from the sun and help 
hold it up. Immediately af te r  this 
th inning is done the beets should be 
eoltivated  again  leaving an IrrL 
ga tW a .(n e r» w . |0. inch, * 9S ;a«k aid* 
of each row and then irrigate r igh t  
away.

b *  Oavaaaigh Do Tow FrtatU f,

Mrs. J .  M. Willson and Misses Hai
ti* Rhea, Grace (hide, and OeneHe 
Wilhite went to Amarillo Friday 
night and a t tended  the meeting 
whioh is being conducted there hy 
Gipsy Smith.

Orba Miller, s tudent at Texas Tech, 
spent the week end visi ting  in Klo\d- 
ada and with his parents  in the Hand- 
hill community.

Muses Ruby and
Mis* Nudie Miller ,,,4 *" 
H. T. Miller, ami \ ( rg ^  
who has been visiting 
past week, spent Hunda7 "| 
burg. They visited 
Price Hcott, ami <\ w 
while there.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert] 
Mr. and Mrs. O. T You» 
dsy visiting in Plsinvi^*

f l a p  K1DNF
To Cel Kid of U 

(md Poi« ■nous Vs
T s e e  kidney. Kelp .

> 7  constantly n, ..
Crow the blood |( y‘  , 
functionally dio---rlocod J

tir« M  impar t!** u 
o alaaoln i at tK.
W-Or 01 ja dst-no
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In surb man* u u K,tt- a 
■sdi-ina tbit I .,
-o-'-aim than on . matbi, 
at It  kaown l - , ,  ,
• jdc el *r» . .
baen'a. Art , '

JUST ARRIVE
A CARLOAD OF USED FURNITURE

Living-Room, Dining-Room, and Bed-Room! 
of all kinds. Dressers, Chairs, Chests,

ANYTHING
IN USED FURNISHINGS—

We Have It!
WE CAN FURNISH THREE ROOMS OF 

FURNITURE FOR $100 .00  OR LESS.
You furnish the girl, and w e’ll furnish the i

Jones Furniture
NORTH SIDE OF SQUARE

Fl o y d a d a  phot

(DdtlL
b w in , ijjdiV l  suysiL

. . .  with dim tight or gloro. Tho results ore the 
Even the dim light of e match eon produce too muck j 
gloro ■■ if hold directly in front of tho oye.

But don't try to reduce gloro with fewer or smal* 
bulbs. Inftood, (imply (hod# every globe. Every roo* 
needs e different lemp. Compere your lighting l 
the chert below. Order e supply of lemp* now e«»| 
put it on your service bH nett month.

T Y F I U l l  —

40-W .  Im I4s  t r a it C a d is y  C lusters— 1-Seckat H o ee  Lam r . ____.

40-'W .  Is  s ide  fees* V ery  U se fu l la m e — C e e  S e  U se d  Anywhere.

7 B -W . Inside Fees* T ab le  l a m p s - I s t h r e w m  Batura*, t t * . _____ 4

IO O -W . Inside b a d R ea d iay  L e m p e -C e lN e y  Fiaterea. I t s . _____

IS O -W . Is s id s  Freet Kitchens— Study # n < L e u n y #  L am e* —

40-NV. Inside F eedTexas-lfew N eiiciUtilities Conpanv


